
Please note – complete this form ONLY if you need to purchase additional exhibitor 
badge/punch cards or if you want to purchase discount tickets for your VIP customers.  If 
neither of these apply, do not fill out this form.   

EXHIBITOR BADGE/PUNCH CARDS 

To expedite entrance to the show for exhibitors, we use a badge/punch card system.  Each 10 x 10 exhibitor is 
provided up to 4 cards. For each additional 10 x 10 space (i.e. 10x20, 10x30, etc.), exhibitors receive an additional 2 
cards (see breakdown below).  Badge/punch cards are good for all days of the show.  They are punched one time only 
each day at the show entrance.  If an exhibitor comes to the show without the badge/punch card, they can either 
purchase another card or buy a one-day discount ticket to the show.  Cards are non-transferrable. 

601-800 sq. ft. 10 cards200-400 sq. ft. 6 cards 
801-1000 sq. ft. 12 cards

401-600 sq. ft. 8 cards 
1001+ sq. ft. 14 cards

Note: The maximum number of badge/punch cards an exhibitor is allotted is 14. If you need more cards than your 
allotment, you can buy additional cards for $8.00 each or purchase a $4.00 one-day discount ticket.   
_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

VIP DISCOUNT TICKETS 
Exhibitors can purchase a one-day discount ticket for your VIP customers.  The cost is $4.00.  To order discount 
tickets, please fill out the form below.  All tickets must be pre-paid and are non-refundable. 

Badge/punch cards and discount tickets are available for pick-up or purchase at the Show Office during move-in & 
show hours. 
_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
To purchase additional badge/punch cards or discount tickets please complete this form and fax it to 270-438-4723 

Indicate which show you are attending: __________________________________________________ 

Company Name:_____________________________________________________________________ 

Contact Name:______________________________________________________________________ 

Number of additional Badge/Punch Cards: _________ @ $8.00 each  Total:_________ 

Number of one-day discount tickets:  _________  @$4.00 each  Total:_________ 

**Credit Card Payment Options** 

__Visa   __Mastercard    __Discover            __American Express 

Credit Card #:_____________________________________ Exp Date:_____________________ 

Name on Card: (please print) ___________________________________________________________ 

Signature:__________________________________________________________________________ 
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